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The End of Suspense:
Congress has put an end to the

suspense which has. for many
months, injuriously affected busi-
ness enterprise in eyerv section of
the country, by not only establish-
ing Governments for the Southern
States, but by passing a law look-
ing, in the end, to the reconstrue-

tion of the Union, and the restora-

tion of the present excluded States
to their properplaces in that Union.
We take it for granted. that. with
or without the President's assent.
the "Supplementary Bill," as it is

called, will become a law; and
thus a painful suspense is ended.
and with it, we hope. polities and
parties throughout the South.
The people of the whole country

now know definitelv the term of
reconstruction, and the people of
the South know where they stand
and what they have to do. Under
these circumstances. it becomes
the people of these States to

promptly recogn ize t,eir con d it ion.
and go at once to work in all the
avocations of business and indus-
try which tend to retrieve their
shattered fortunes and restore

their section to its former pros-
- perity. Our political status is fix-
ed, perhaps for years. although
we had no participation in fixing
it, and there is now nothing left to

us but to go to our i'rm-, work-
shops or places of business, and
attend strictly to our duties as

good citizens, rendering obediense
to the laws, and uniting in the

preservation and naintenantce of

order in the communities in which
we may resiue.

Political discussions will here-
after be profitless; regrets for the
change in our condhit ion worse

than vain ; and all attempts to

institute party discriminations or

array oneC portion of our people
ag'ainst the other, is the m->s1
suicidal to our well-being,j~ soeially,
politically and otherwise. ll we

have to do with politics is to aid
those entrusted with the carrving
out of the late lawv of Congrecss.
honestly and sinceerely. Our d utles
as a people are plainly defined and
pointed out in its provisionis, andl
there is no use debating or ca vill-

ing' at its reruiremnts. So longr
as this law remnainas infoc-ni
we are admittced into the Union-
we must remtember that we are

residents of a "military district."
and that simple obedience to the
law will be more beneficial and
productive of good results .than
any fac-tiouns opp)osition to the pro-
grs cf reconstruction under it.

The terminat ion of the long~and
we believe, will be speedily follow-
ed by a revival of business, bothi

North and South. The capitalists
of the former section nlow kniow
the security they will hav-e for
investmlents among us. an}d our

own peoplie. lbeing2 fully awar'e
that nothli ng they can do can

c'hange or better their conIdition,.
will, we hope, take a lng fatrewell

to more profitale pursuits. If
the machinery of reconstruction
runs smoothly--and we have no

reason to doubt it, if we concien-

tiously (discharge our duties as

law-abiding citizens-we shall soonl
realize an improvement in our

conditi on in cev respect. Trade
will revive, confidenec be restored
and the ciredit of the business me

of the Southi re-established in theC
markets where cr-edit is needed.

Suich,nfotwithstanding all the dlraw-
backs we have to colt end with, is

tho prospect of the future for' all
truc and gooticitizens in the mili-

aresiistri
,-(-

of 7eS uh

Gen. Lee on the Situation.

A correspondent ofthe New York
Herald has been on a visit to (Ien.

Lee, for the puIpose of hearii1g
his views on reeonstruCti0fl. IIav-
ing let ters of introduction, he was

kindly received. Of course, Gen.
Lee declined to define his position
to the correspondent of the Herald,
but admitted that he had made
the declaration attributed to him. 1

and to which reference has been
made in this paper. We quote
from the icr''ld's letter:

-Knowing his retieence with re-

garl to matters political. I alluded
as delIcately as possible to the re-

ports that have recently been pro-
mulg(ated in the newspapers. pur-
p)orting to give his Views as to the

jf
cotrs'e the Southern people should
l)mirsie tinder the circumsh wi(es.

when he said : 'Yo muIlt ec use

mae, s 'Or,tro eprssgmyelf on

that subj,ec"t. 3)Iy p(siton is a
t

Very pecuiar one11. I :11 a par'oledt!
prIs1 1e'r. adill have no righAt to

speak upon poiteal .ttcrs and
anvthiig 1 may have said1 has only
been am('ng my immie(liate circle
of friend . from whom it doubt-
less eseaped uninltentioiialy, and
reached the newspnpers.' I then.
remarked : -The repcrt alluded
to have been publAish ed 'n the en-

tire press of the couutry. and in
this way will have a leeided effect
with the >ouith rn people to take t

suchit imeasure as: will most speed- c

nv restore t hemll to their si- 1

ty.XWt h that view. I was~ m~ i-

VO of a c oivenciuion to ncept the
termlls of the i iitarv bill : but now

I learn that the sup111en1tary
bill p!actes that power in the ham
of the milit arv coinnan'der.' I re-

marked such was the -case. when s

itle said. -I hope that every citizen
who can vote will vot. so as to

senre tie speedy restorationl amd
wVelIar'e othe couiitre.

n
iour coniIversation. the

General snid he (islikel being1 pa- t
radedl( before tie public in newspa- b
pers but ot s'u1ch imp1)ortai!ce nd:(1

reneral interest to the puhlie are

his opin ions at t he presen t time. I,
teel it a (duty to give t hemil. SO far as

I sueceed ed1Ini obtalingi len in a

falr and leuinniiate imanner-

wouI(nit wear a crowvn ?' askedl
the cultor ot the Boston Pod andi,

by way of enfoin' i hi uesti"n-.

he refers to tile wretched emioli-
tion of mianv of the rulers of thle
eart h. Napoleon has a pa inful di-
eate ; Victor En:anuel a paral-v
zed ight arm ;lBismark 1-s cn-

stantly ill ; Maximtillan is almos1(t a't

fugutive, aind] his emrePss. Carli ot ta

is insane; t1he Quneen of Spiain da:lyn
contenplates dethiroinment, thil
Kn of Hlanover is kingd omflless:

hisQ: ueen and the Emiperor of Aus- 3
tria are said both~to have had thieir a
hair turned gIrey by trouhh1) w ith-i
in a week's time; thle PopIe weep Ir:
da:i1 nighit ;and1 Viewora isF
thle viet iml of a confjimed mehm-
Chlly41. Who would wear ai crow() ?

1uth in additi(nl () thlis, wheni \eU

thinik thle Presideint of lhe UnIiite.dt
States has his l ife abnmost b)adgered
out of himii by 1politicians, pardn-
seekers and needyv aspiranits for

'ilice, to the query mayi b.e a' de
--Who would be one of1 thle rulers t
of the earth, be it in kingdomi or

republie, and( pay the~ fearful co-t

ComxoN.-T'he New Yo-k T7e b
says that the effort wVhiih somifl0p
the Southewrn States are mankiig to

draw labor from IEr pe wi pro
duce considerable itreet. Emig'ra- e

tion this vear' promises to ble large"'

than ever, and it the Souih ilE1
take proper measure to 1 e(j.illit 9

thiese new colners5 withI 11ou (sil i

and elimate. t he ChI apne11 of our(~ h

by our complete Iaenitiesnim 'ttiin

to market. over pioneer' lif in the e

West, where roads are to be blazedt
out, and ifhe commHIHene aneW-oI

- ioa nis: --ex c' .e fh!rlm ne nr(

The Last Letter of N. P.
Willis.

The following is the last letter
,ver written by N. P. Willis. and
s addressed to his friend and part-

ilin pulishing the Ji/mw Jour-
i. 3!r. Phi llips:

SICK ROOM. IDLEWILD,
December 4, 1866.

DEAR PuIIIrs: The prompt-
less and efficiency and devotion
vith which yon sprang to my side,
)m1 the doctor's announcingl me a

1ing m1an, at my city lodI(inrs,
VC1'e memc1norable indeed. You got
ne hiomoe on that bteautiful Suiindar
s fe\w. exc('ept a ministering an-

el." could have done the kindness.
am not sufl'ring at present; but
ny paralysis has g'a(lualv crept
t in my lers Upwards to m11y
1112s. and 1 amll unable to sit erect
rith)ut fhintin::. I am still very
1achl aluuali in the brain.
With a fearful storm ragi g in
he Ilighlands about me. I am

hinkingl' 1ow yon are making up'
ithout mhe at the office, and wiTh-
i 1 were a "wee' bit nearer to

oil. 3Iy friendship with you.
h1iei I cherish so )leasantly\,
tandls a chance to be the last fully
teilectual act of my life; yet it
f v no means a novelty. When
funid dlear old Morris loviing"
eu and ma kin uhvo p11rivate

erarV and lirarv assistant.
Mn rears agro, I adopte(d you as a

rceature to e loved. and I have
un;d vou to he a mansing. u" lrly

an euriously unlapp)rcc"i
V1 of 1an good qualities in

ourself. 1 think. for an editor.
our capacities are excelnt.
he'r is no het eit' ap111 Il'CQlat (1' Of a

oIcd tihing. mural or intelleC(tu:l,
atistic or witty Iut as a busi-
efriend and part ier, von are

va lu able. 1 am gratiie 1 to have
volloenough to get yol into

arncss. as a \well-dveloped part-
Cr and co-worker. I could have
ished fir more-but. alas! for

ils f'a1mentary life, it is lard1 to
taken soon enough it is hard
>he left long enough~'I.
I am writing this, half dead and
aif alive. hv the hamd of my at-
n tive and sweet wife. amnd it is

atto be pulished whiile I live.
ut vou will he at liberty to refer

God bless105 you, nmy lear friend.
our'S faithfullyi. thug far'.

N. P. WILLIS.

A Lo v ::+'rony.-Whecn 3iIar'shal
azainle left the city of Mecxic'o.
ithi t he F'reineb army, his nephlew.
lent. Adolphe Baz~ainHe. was abuout
be m1aried'( to a 1beautif 3Iexi-
im sig~norita. In the hurr of(t
eir departure. hiowever'. it wast'

otfound convenient to ecebrte
e niuptials. It was. therefore~
ran ged that the yo ungi~ lady
luldl( follow lher lover' to Oizaba.

al that the wedding should tamkc
ace there. Meoanwhile the TLe-

decoe1 in upntertrn
hole( 11coutryW. stoppIing. the mails

i travel. Tis was a sal state

thingfls, buit nioting is impolSSil
>atrue lover. Armed with a

assport. which stated the object
'his retrograde journey. tihe
run. lieutenant startedl out alone
>'the city of 3 [Cxio, passedl
irugh the Liberc'lal army and

amomrous banids of hamndit ii. which
ivalrously opened r'igh1t and left
r'to let himu pass, and bore off
isbide( safeiy to France. 0, la
ossnza di amfore.

31ris. .1 eiferson Davis. Mm's. Rob-
'tE'. LeeC. Mrs. Fr'ank P. Bl1air.
[rs.N. B. F'orrest. MIrs. L. M1.
tit t. is. Andrew Johnson, 3Miss

ugusta Evanus. 3[rs. A.Ln-
reet and ot heris are on the list of
o1orarlv mw'emes of' the assoc'ia-
OIn ol ladies formecd in MIe-nphis
>r'the purp'1ose' of raisinga f'unds to

reta mnagn ific'an t (churc'h ed1ifice
li heneory of' the Confederate

cad. The mural tablets are to

einseri!hed wxith the names of all
mar he in ri'sihed hv socie'-

Property of Married Women
Protected in Georgia.

The Georgia Legislature has S
passed an Act, which has been ap- b
proved by the Governor of that
State, which secures the wifti's p

property, real and personal. from h
the debts, contracts and liabilities n

of the husband. This just, hu- tl
mane and politic measure was p
voted down in the State of South tl
Carolina, at its recent Session. ir
Now, that negro property no N
longer exists in this State, (it was w

liable to become an ineumbrance,cI
and an expense to the husband. es- p]
peciallY where there were many tt
women and children) there remains
not a shadow of excuse for contin- Ii
uing the old. harsh and barbarian w

laws. siihjectinlg the inheritance c]
of the Wife. and property however 'T
acoi red by her, to the (I)ts rc

of the husband. No good man tl
e:ai desire to have his wife made a s

legar because he is 1un1frtinate.
and una)le to pay his debts, and :1

no heartless husband ought to t,
have the power to subject his 1n

wife's property to pay his liabili- fo
ties. or to Spendlice:tiousil. b !it c

the laws of South Carolina compelh
alike the good and bad fallen into r1

pecniary embairasslmets, and to
there are not a few. to sacritice o

every vestige of the wifes estate.
Talk of Sherman's )uriin's and
desolations. in his march through
South Carolinla! IIer OwnI lawvsli
are fir1inure merciless thall th
sword and torch. of his arimy upn01
the p'o)CrtV of women and c1hil-
d'en; he burnt their houses but
lefi pe'c'haulee a shed o r cabiii: the
fields and tle land he r- u1 not a

destroy. Ihe laws of this State

deprive them alike of their houses
and tield. and leave not even a

sh:'(. or garden spot. of what was
onee a fhlir inheritance. And the

Legislature has shown. not only1ha
an uilh ne to protect the
wifes property, but will not give .

any respite to ju.dgient and sen- t.
telce of execution. We say the c

Legislature is gruilty of t his great
rong, but riot all. There were h

1any men among thlein of j LLte
vews, alnd unore kinldIr feel i

and somec who votedl against the
fl

>rotetioni of thle w'ife,' pri'n(r1 '1.
lid1 t..it i i'e Inet ailee( . Iljoll con-

ldIUllre1'al. Soell will. h crealIer. .

We sincerely believe, take a difier
nut coulge.-(rfiN'll! En,t, i-pris
EAsT OF TUlE ('oNFEDEn.I tr. pr
hei re were sold in thi city on th

aturdayv at pulic auction, says tlh
he LynichbIlurg TIr/egIni oni ae tii

(ounlt of' the Unite States a lot .a

iospt al 01' field' sICteihers, t he th:i
roper'ty otf the late Cionfedeary. l

They were purchased by a coin- mi
nission merchant at sixteen cents su

apiec'e. andi will be converted, lie s

-lotlth ito grain baigs. and the C

xood into g'arden~ frames. It was

asal >.iht, alnd Su&t'Lested mfourn'i-

il refle'tionis. It spoke of' pale th
laces and hieedinig forms it spoke
yfVn'1ring and1( anui lsh: it spoke of

r
1r1iaule andl1 earniage-or de'Iat anid

:ery
;it spo'ke ot huinger and

ghirst anid exhaustion ;it spoke
f' blight ed hopes and broken p)it
earts-of vacant seats andI mourn- Ti

ng homes ;it spoke of fule'ld ban-
ers and shattered lances, and itst
51oke of' a bjrave pleQ11 g'roundfr
eneath the heel of despotic powx- th'

Ci. We t urned from the sc'ene un- h

dcir 1the influence of' these sad me

~Jack Cheyne."ithKt Car-
on of the Adlriondaeks. p)osse~sses
iSt ol with wh ich he~claims' to n

have killed 1.500 deer, 12 otters

Lpanther, 25 bear's, 19 moose. 94.
volves. besides a large amnoun t of,

fre
ther game. Thiis formividable wea

pon has beeni in his pos~ssion for
tirty-two vear's.

The b)ase baill c'lubs of' Atlanita on

hd aniother' match game on p.r
Tbhursday. The ''Atlanta"' elubnh '

which was beaten in a previous
otest. s'orcrl 91 and the (teto,

Go on with your work.
Ve say again to the people of this
tate. as we have frequently said
efore, says the Houston Tele-
"ap2h, the political game being
layed at the political gambling
ouse at Washington, should be
o matter of discouragement to
1em in the prosecution of their
lans of individual industry, or in
1o developement of the internal
iprovement system of the State.
othinig will be done. after all,
hich will endanger life or prop-
tv. Not a man will even be de-
ived of life in this State by mili-
Lrv commission. Not a single
ebel" will ever be deprived of
s property by confiscation. The
hole game, from beginning to
1i. is to "blui ff' and intimidate.
he North is more in danger of
vollutioii and financial ruin than
iC Soiit li is ; and the Radical con-

irators in. the "so-called" Con-
ess are in as much danger of

iviig their necks broken by a

ugh pull of hemp as the most
>ted "rebel'' in the South. There-
re. do not be alarmed. Plant
>n and Cotton. raise wheat,
g, chickens and turkeys, build
ilroads and factories, in con-

mptuous iilifference to the
urse of the villanious crew at

ashilgton.
The ch(*(imjn reform is progress-
and the city scavengers ar;

tolisheld at the quantity of dilapi-
Lted false hair they find in the

bi barrels. Not only has it been

erainied that creeping things
e generatedi in the chinons, but

sothat the foreign hair imported
-re to make them is gathered
>m the heads of the dead, and
ntaiis the in,fectious diseases of

icli the owNiie'rs died. That dis-
se is carried in the hair is indis-
table. Frcquceitly the chignon
ir is plucked out of the dead
ads by the roots. Just think of

I am rejoiced that fashion
Csnot require the men foiks to

ar the hair of defunct French-
m Grmains. The alarm

out shlurlakes" and infection
inng the New York ladies are

great, that the dealers inl water-

IM Oil B3raa 'have had to

ibe a newsp)aper to publish a

ence of their business. They
:gmh at tIhe '{burlake" story. and
st that only live hair is sold by
*tclass dealrs, anmd t.hat it is
eflli. cleansed by chemical

>ebefore it is worked up into
Ischarming~ ornaments whlich
hadies append to the b)ack of
airheads. As for the animalcule

d to exist in them, theyV suggest
it they will pass muster as quick-

as anybody's own head when
erOscopically examined. As thle

gject is getting rather unplea-
t, I leave it.-X . C1or. Chmr.

P.ITFUL.--The 1itifful attempt
certainl journals to ietf
>sewho urge the active acquie-
ce (or our people in the mode of
:onstructioni adIopted by Con-
7ssWith those nomadie sold ier:s
frtune, known as Southern

dicals. is a device so weak and

iful, as to be beneath contemp)t.
0oewho b)elieve the time ha's'

ne to put an1 endl to agitationl.
-ife,andI suspense, are the truest
ends to thle Sout h-they are~

>sewhlo have been true to her
norand her' tr'aditions-who
efollowed her blood stained

nnerin triumph as well as in

eat-men, whose fealty to the
uthi11as been illustrated in a

long dlevotion, and whose
meswill live in Southern histo-
when thlose of these word pa-
otshave evaporated with their

thy utterances into oblivion.
[Pres~s.

Iheprotest ot some Connecticut
rgymlani am.ainst having funerals
te Sabbath is sug~gestive of

testing against adlmitting b)a-
s into the world on Sunday.

nIndian i paper says "Ol Grimes'
ot deard, but still lives and continnes
- r i'i "0( er:iv c'ont bumttoneri do-xn

Unique Marriage.
A few (lays since a singular mar-

riage occured in the private house
of a Presbyterian clergyman in
New York, the circumstances of
which are as follows: The bride-
groom was what is styled a sport-
ing man, and was on his way to

Albany with a brother blackleg,
who possessed a very dangerous
piece of'property in the shape of
an extraordinarily' pretty wife.
The married gambler had not been
long on the boat before he observed
something in the conduct of his
spouse to induce him to suspect
that she was more fond of his
friend than was pleasant to con-

template, or prudent to permit.
He kept his own counsel, however,
and made excuse for leaving the
pair alone. They pronted by his
absence ; and, just before the
steamer reached the capital, he
went suddenly to his state room

and forced open the door. ie
found the twain within, and at

the point of the revolver, but calm-
ly, made the lover swear that he
would marry the falke wife im-
mediately on returning to New
York. "You say you love her,"
he added; "prove it in the way I
have prescribed, and I shall never

trouble you or her. Fail to make
her your wife and I'll pursue you
to the ends of the earth, and take
your life. so sure as there is a God
in heaven. Have no hesitation
about the legal difficulty. I shall
never make my appearance on

your domestic scene ; and few will
know. and no one will disturb vou
in your connubial relation. I
have loved that woman better
than my life-I love her still. But
after what has occurred I cannot
take her to my arms again. She
has transierred her affections to
you I believe. Do not abuse them.
Cherish and protect -her; and if
von ever need a friend apply to
me. You have sworn to marry

her. If von have any regard for

your lite keep your oath ; for I
have sworn, as you have, to kill
you it you dlo not redeem your
sacred word."
A t Albany the betrayed Benedict

par'ted with his wife and her lover.
who camne directly over to N4ew
York and were straightway joline[
in wedlIock. The first mentioned
person is said to be a man of educa-
tion. at one time a merchan. t in
Balt imore. 3Maryland. and remark-
ale among his "profossion for
the strictness with which he keeps
his word. and the perfect cool ness
of his play. It is said that he
killed a man in a duel at Richmiond.-

THE: AUTHoRL oF MlRON s B'K
-David C. 3Iiller, the pu blisher
of' 3organ's book. term inated hi1
arthly career at Bristol ille,
frumbilull C'o., Ohio. "lie die d a

dlrunkard, and now fills a drunk-
rd's grave in our town (Bristol-
ille) with not a single relative or

riendl to shed a tear' for his depar-
ture." Thus writes an esteemed
orrespondent of the National
Freem ason.

There are somei MIaSons in New
Xork city who will meet a siiniar'

nd, who, if rumor be true, imp11ose
pon the public by issuing sundry
ooks, adlvertisedl as monitors,
orse than 3Iorgan's. Brethren
who report certain things to us

re morally and mechanieailly
ound to push them to definite

he sphynx is astonishing the New
orkers. It is a living human
ead. resting upon a very small
cshion, and floating in midi air
mdncer a strong light. It laughs.
alks and recognizes persons in
he hall. but there is no obvious
ody, and it floats at least four
eet from the nloor. ceilings and
als. It is the greatest puzzle

nt.

3irs. Jetf. D)avis has shared her
msband's confmnement in Fortress
M.nr. She has since been ('on-

A Negro Sermon.
My dear beloved brothern an

Sisters an friends of Galesburg,
I is glad to meet you once more

on this interesti1 occasion.
I perceive from de enlarged vis-

ion ob your optical luminaries dat
you are all wonderin what de
preacher is goin to say; in de fust
place next, I want you young nig-
gers in de corner ov de room to
pay tickler tention to what you

come here for, and quit castin
Sheep's eyes at each other or you'l
be put out ov dat dooh wid de
oats; an yu young white foax, if

you kun hear to larn sumithin,
jest quit your tit terin and pay
tention or you'l go down to super-
stition jest as shore as I kill dis fly
in my hand-gosh a mighty Imiss
him.

Well, no matter. you'l find do
words ob de tex somewhere twix
the lids 01) de Bible and when

votive found him dcv wil read dus.
O.jerusalem.jerusalem; Iwould

gather my chickens under my
wing. but you wouldi not." Now
my suspected hearers. de great
misery is. de kind of chickens dat
is ment inl do tex.

1 wish some ov you young nig-
gers behind de doo would keep
your enlarged understandins, from
circulation so promiscuously on de
fioo-
Dare am many kind of chickens

now in use ; dare's de yaller leg-
ged Domanaker. de dung hill fowl,
de little Cantan. an dO polen top
not. an ~e flat foot cuscovy, but I
am ov do opinion it aint none ob
dose ; denl (lare is de Shanghi which
latter class stans in de fast cate-
gary for bein do talest ob de gang
and consequently could see de
broke ov day more numerously
comin fust, besides do city ob je
rul-alem am sat on a hill an dare
bein no posums dare. de people is
mighty careful oh d'r chickens as

I learn from Brudder Norfrup,
whic'h jentlemnen am de most nu-
me1c'ous jud 0 d1ie best kind ob
velio leg I cher saw; he says dat
de kind ob ch'eken ment in de tex,
am (de same kind dat Jacob serve

for Lear .seven year. dis he done
tole me deC last time he was in dis
city ob Galelburg on de las.t night
he staved at may house but one.

Hie is a genelman, a scollar an a

christian, for' he say dat do best
kind of chicken refered to am spon-
tanecously plenty at de city oh de
saints, at Salt Lake ;an he want-
ed your beloved elder to go out
(are wid him in do Spring, chick-

warhnngwhrhe say do game
wras plentiy as~weasels siting

al out a barn yard, on condition
dlat Sister dilnah ober (lare would
descent to go out wid us.
But O! my bredern an Sisters I

fere I will be very bauky bout go-
in. until I gi m )frty dollar bu-
reau from our uncle. whose 'sir
name is samuel. (amen ; bully for
de iurLau.

.Dare will be mieetin here agin a

xwek froem to day, if do Lord is
wvilln: an tW w weks from to day-

c-ome wid me. as lie has heretofore
prevxioulsly agreeC to.

We'll all look to Abraham anb.
dismissed. ___

A youngr felow entered a church
andl took his seat with his hat on.

An eldecr nut ic'in it. stepped1 up
and r,queIlSted him to take it off

i s request not being~com pliedl
with. 1he caine to the young man a
second time. and( seeig.he still
Iesitated, lie elder genmtlyv lifted
it off. when,1! to his chagrin,out
rolled a qu!art1 of' hickoiry-nuts, ma-
king~mor'e noise than was c'onsis-
tent withI decoumm. 'Man.' quietly
said the yout h, se what you have

A friend savs~ he knows~ of but
men branch of employment which

~s very profitable. and but little
ollowed, and thatr is, "Mind your
~wnanne.
Ma<bomne Ge'ror Sand has n>t been ill

'o iu vc.r5' n1l a'b tuiibutes her health


